
H. Werner Sommer Claims
i

Bride of Huntington Park
Honeymoon journey to Carmel and San Francisco Is over 

for the new Mr. and Mrs. H. Werner Sommer, and the Just- 
weds are now at.home, 1330 W. 219th St.

Somnler, a graduate of Torrancc High School, is an engineer 
with Ihe Shell Oil Co. He is the son of Mrs. Dora Sommer, 
1225 Acacia Ave., and the late 
O. R. Sommer.

His bride, the former Susan 
Elllott, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. p. Elliott of Hunting- 
ton Park, graduated from Hun- 

^tington Park High School and 
will teach In Torrance schools 

the fall.
Both are alumni of UCLA.
VVeddlng ceremony was per 

formed at Weskwood Community

NEW BRIDE AND GROOM . . , H. Werner Somme 
Torrance stands with his bride, the former Susan Elliott of 
Huntington Park., at the altar of the Westwood Community 
Methodist Church. The couple are now at home, 1330 W. 
219th St., following a wedding trip to Carmel and S: 
Francisco.

Friend^ Meet for Bridge At K. D. Figgins Home
Desert bridge club which has [hostess chose small bouquets. 01 

,been going strong for 20 years 
met Thursday at the home ol 
Mrs. K, D. Figgins, 1632 Juni
per,

uner flowers i to c e n t c 
quartet tables. 

First, second, and third prize:

The club Is composed' of Ana- 
jielm friends of Mrs. Figgins. 
who lived there for 20 years be-
for.
years ago.

ig to Tor

Methodist Church^, with Dr. Feed. 
Trotter""o7 the Alhambra 

Methodist Church officiating. 
The bride advanced to the 

tar on the arm of her father 
in a gown of traditional ivory 
satin styled with fitted bodlo 
and train. The Chantllly lac 
yoke, embroidered with seed 
pearls, accented the pearl 
encrusted crown which held the 
fingertip bridal illusion veil. Sh( 
carried a cascade arrangcmen 
of white orchids and lilies o 
the valley.

Mrs. William Waters, thi 
bride's cousin, was maid of hon 
or, while bridesmaids were MCI 
dimios James A. Post and Dan 
iel S. Mann, and Misses Max 

jine Pierce and Gay Netting 
m.
The   attendants were drcssei 

identical gowns of purpli 
iffon velvet fashioned 

tied bodices and bouffant or- 
Id tulle skirts over gradual 

d shades of lilac taffeta. Oi 
ild tulle crowns and muffs wit 
lusters of violets complete: 
leir costumes.
Richard Honrath was bes 
ian, and seating the guests 
ere Charles Smith. Arthu: 
'iewcg, Sumner Mann, 
imes A. Post.
At the reception, held at th 

Jpha Gamma Delta sol
on UCLA campus, t h 

tride's mother received in an a 
rnoon dress of rose crepe an 

iilk lace, complemented by a ha
matching tulle. Her accei 

i>9 were white and her CO 
iage a cymbidium orchid. 

The mother of the groo 
hose a gown of pastel blue lai 
.nd tulle, accented With 

accessories and a white rosi 
ud corsage.

Palm and Louis Fordyce of Ana- 
helm, and Mrs. Paul Lorange
if Torrance. 

One other Torrance cslden
For the afternoon social, the Mrs. Ben Roberts, attende,d.

Coming SOON!

NA HJERPE 
ENGAGED

Mrs. Ina Hjcrpe, 1622 Madrid 
'e., Is announcing the engage- 
 nt of her daughter. Grace, to 
ck L. Russell of El Monte, 
lif. 

The bride-elect Is a graduate
Torrance High School, and 

.tended El Camlno College. She
employed as a consulting sec- 

itary at C. F, Braun and Co
Alhambra.

Her fiance Is the son of Mr. 
nd Mrs. Vern F. Schaap of El 
:onte. Formerly with the or- 
icstra of Lawrence Welli, Mr. 
ussell Is now associated v 

father in the chinchilla
itry.
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Wedding plans are being Jones.
lade for early November.

NANCY WHYTE -HONORED 
AT LUNCHEON SHOWER

Another link In the chain of pre-nuptlal events honoring Miss 
Nancy Whyte, daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Grover C. Whyto, 1620 
Post Ave., who is to many Robert E. Work, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Telford Work of Pacific Palisade Sept. 13, was held yeste
day afternoon at the home of Mrs. Carl W. Warner, 1452 El Pi-ado

Sharing hostess honors for the 
bridal miscellaneous shower and 
luncheon was Mrs. Charles Vcr

Invited Torrance guests were

Mesdames Charles T. Rippy; 
es Schultz, Sr.; Joel R. 

Klink; George Peckham; Robert 
J; DeiniiiRer; James Wall; 
Post; Robert Slecth, Sr., Phillip 
Hoffman,' Sr., Otto A. Kre 
Sam Levy; Dean L. Sears; 
Henry Ulhright; George Probcrt; 
John BarrhiRton; Mildred Lan 
caster; Grover C. Whyte; Warn 
er; Jones; and the honqree, Miss 
Whyte.

Out of-town guests were M< 
dames Isabel Haverstock; aunt 
of the honoree, and William Mul 
lin, formerly of Torranco 
Complon; Mesdames Telford 
Work, mother of the benedict 
and William Pollock, the benc 
diet's sister, of Pacific Palisades,

Miss Carole Long, hoiiscguesi 
of Miss Whyte from Tacoma 

iWash., also was a guest at the 
I bridal affair. She will be one of 
i the bridesmaids at the wedding, 

be held at St. Alban's Church 
Westwood.

LUSH LAVENDER . . . These are some of the Duroy
orchids, (left) MOTHER NOA.ND SON . . . pose (above
with rare blossoms.   ''...'

Self-styled nut, "literally and 
not figuratively.,' 1 Is James u 

1628 W. 218th St., who 
raises orchids for a hobby. 

"AH orchid raisers are nuts," 
c-Marine. He got

When the seed matures in tho 
pod, after 9 to 12 months, Du
roy opens the
50,000 

'ds. The pilf
pod, and gets 

re microscopic 
of yellow dust

will just about fit into the hoi-illed thib   ... ... .. ..,  ...
the "bug" to grow the rare low ot a snia11 child's palm, 
plants while stationed in Hawaii. Duroy takes only enough

Duroy's mother, Mrs. Bertha,these seeds to cover the very 
Duroy, aids in the orchid grow-tip end of a knife blade for 
ing. but. she is nidst -interested'each of hi's "sterile" bottles In 
.in raising fuchsias, she said. Ajwhich the seeds are kept, for 9 
member of the Torrance Ter-Uo 12 months to grow into tiny 
race Garden Club, she has al-!plants. A few seeds clinging to 
ways liked working with flow-! the tip of the knife look, through 
ers, but this isn't her only hob-la microscope, like very fine,
by. A collector from 'Way back, 
her antique items include dell 
:ate pressed glass work and out

short hairs. 
Twenty-five to 75 of the year- 

3ld plants then find a growing

The

GALA
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WATCH THIS NEWSPAPER

FOR SDAY ADVERTISEMENTS

AGNES BOLTER, Editor World

Baby, 2'/2 Ibs., 
Makes Gain 
In Life-fight

Two and-a-half pound Gary 
Lee Townsond is gaining In his 
flglit for life, 'his grandmother. 
Mrs. Hans Hasting, told the 
Herald thin week.

The Infant, born three months 
prematurely on July 14 to Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Townsend, 2015 
Brighton Ave., Is now In a stand 
ard type Incubator and Is fed 
15 cubic centimcntcrs of powder- 

milk every three hours from 
tandard bottle, 
reviously he was kept In an 

air-lock Incubator and fed 
through a dropper.

"It will be some time before 
he call come home, though," 
Mrs. Hasting said.

Father of the miniature baby

 k Noritake Japanese china, t spot in one to two-inch 
Duroy, on the contrary, "lives iminity pots. They remain here 

with the orchids." . another 9 to 12 months, then 
This is necessary, he said, for graduate to bigger pots as they 

ilthough the greenhouse heating'grow. In five to seven years, the 
iyst'em is automatic, the humldl-jplants mature, 
y has to he carefully rcgulat-j Duroy grows all types of cat-
 d. ..jtleya: 

But the most work, and th' 
Ing orchids

crossing breed! 
varieties, DUroy

an orchid, Duroy 
takes four pollen grains from 
the center of a flower, and dc

comes through
obtain new

said.
To

hidH most, people 
n white, white with a col- 
"lip," all shades of laven-

der, and yellow.
Epldcndrum, small yellow- 

brown orchids; cypripedium, 
commonly known as "lady Slip 
per"; cymbidium, gold or forest- 
colored variety; phalaenopsls, or

posils them in the ovary of an-.large "\vhite moth," and the ti- 
other variety. In 24 to 72 hoursjger orchid, oddontoglossums, are 
the plant 
ovary will

vill diy up 
swell if fertilized.

luded 
hotis

In the Duroy green-

Harbor City Sing to Star 
Five-Year-Old Performer

Buttons .Tanovec, talented five-year old singer and dancer, 
om Redondo Beach, will highlight Friday evening's Harbor 

,'ity Community Sing, to be held at 7:45 p.m. at the Harbor 
lity Elementary School.

The little girl, 42 in. tall and 42 Ibs. heavy, has been singing 
Ince the age of two, and Is well-known for her performances 
,t servicemen's clubs and on radio and television shows, tnclud 
ng the Al Jarvis show, and "Fun To Be YoUng."

Miss Jean Miller, tap dancer and baton twirler from south- 
ist Ix>s Angeles, also will appear pn tho program.

The Harbor City sing won second prize In the recent city- 
le attendance contest. Mrs. Mildred Taylor, program 

man, was to be feted at a steak diner by Ralph B. Watson, 
mst sing superintendent.

As she was unable to attend, the" Harbor City group wa: 
 epresented at the dinner by Mr. and Mrs. Marvln Scott, . 

Next Friday's sing will feature a cakewalk. These program: 
 e held each Friday night at 7:46 p.m. at the local elementary 
hool, 254th St. and President Ave. The public Is Invited, and 
door prize Is given each week.

Harold Bergher directs the group, while Virginia McCleod 
,s accompanist.

Family Vacation Offered 
By Tenth District PTA

"An Olympic Day at Radford," 
climaxed by "A Night In Olym 
pic Village." is a. feature of the 
family vacation plan offered by 
Los Angeles Tenth District PTA 
to Its membership during the 
three week period Aug. 225.

Over 200 camper parent-teach 
er families have registered for 
the first week period1, Aug. 29. 
A few vacancies are left for per 
iods 9-16 and 16-23.

Application for registration 
may be made at the Tenth Dis 
trlct office, 333 W. 22nd St., or 
information obtained by calling 
RI 7-4M6,

Mrs. Lcster H. Montgomery Is 
general carnp chairman.

hilo 
Town

World War II vet era
in« from injuries received 
with the -10th division. The
sends have one other child,
c Lynn.
indparents are Mr. and Mr;f. 

Hasting, 2203 Gramercy 
and Mrs. Stella Urban,

Women's Society of Chris 
tian Service of the Method 
ist Church will hold a rum 
mage sale Monday and Tues 
day, Aug. 25 and 26, at the 
church, announced Mrs, A. 
E. Palmer, chairman.

Sale hours will begin at 
10 -a.m., she said.

The society holds these 
sales every three months.

OES FETES BIRTHDAY
Thirty-first birthday of Tor- 

ranee Chapter No. 380, OES, 
was feted Thursday evening 
with ah anniversary dinner serv 
ed In the banquet hall of the 
Masonic Temple on Sartorl Ave.

Steak dinner was planned and
nrvcd by Past Matron Edna 

Uabcock, assisted by the 1952 
officers and hostesses, and 150 
members of tho chapter enjoyed 
the evening. Also assisting dur 
ing preparations for dinner 
were Mildred Edwards, past ma 
tron, and Margaret Clark.  

Following dinner, the regular
chapter m 
Lodge R

 ting was held In the 
As this was Mem

bers Courtesy Night, members 
filled stations of officers and
hostesses.

Meeting was 
by 
Archer

called to order
nrlesy Worthy Patron 

nd Past Matroi
Myrtle Cluyton served as Cour 
tesy Worthy Matron. Worthy 
Matron Alethea Smith and Wor 
thy Patron Floyd Mead 
given special escort and presld 
i-il (luring the business po 
of tin- nic-i.-ting. 

J Two vsul Grand Matron*,

Sisters Bertie Y. Todd Connolly 
if tho Grand Chapter State of 
California, and Edith Cummlngs 

of the Grand Chapter State of 
Arizona. Many visitors, clos 
friends of the Courtesy Worthy 
Matron, also were present.

During the evening, Sister 
Edna Janssens of the Harmony 
Chapter, Honolulu, presented 
Worthy Matron Alethea Smith 
with a lei as * token of frelnd 
ihlp.

At the clow of th* meeting 
Torrance Chapter Barber Shop 
Chorus, 8.P.E.B.S.Q.S.A. with 
group songs and the Debon 
nalres, quartet from the chorus 
sang special numbers.

Members who celebrated 
birthdays In April, May, Juni 
and July were honored guests h 
the banquet hall following tin 
meeting. Marion Moss and he 
committee, Lols and Cheste 
Sweet, Past Matron Gladys Mo 
thersell, Irnm Hairlngton, am
Earl Wells were In 

Next meeting ol 
wll bf on Hi>|>tumb< 
vance N IK lit.

:harge. 
the grou]: 
4, for Ad

Guard Against 
Summer Glare With

Sun Glasses
Piottct your tyct and enjoy 
life more with properly fitted 
iun glauei.

STOP IN TODAY ...
Call for Appointment 

And Al Always, Glasses Here Are Never Expensive

* OCCULISTS1 PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED *

Dr. C. E. Cosgrove, Optometrist
135 S. I'ncKlu Ave. FK. Mil)!,! llrilmiilii Hindi

HAVE YOUR EYES EXAMINED

t ,,

i

For Warm Weather /
front ttenson's

These lovely 2-piece cotton 
dresses are perfect for the warm 
days ahead ...

Sun Hack

DRESSES
with

Matching 
JACKET
A $.1.90 Value 

lor Only

$3 98
REMEMBER.,.

at Benson's
You Pay Only
l/4 Monthly

1271 Sartori Ave. 

Torrance


